**THE JER-"Z"**
You can take the boy out of Jersey, but you can’t take Jersey out of the boy!
Imported pork roll with 2 fried eggs, with a hashbrown patty and grilled cheese curds, on our every bagel roll ~ $10

**BURRITO BOMB**
**BOOM Baby!**
Chorizo, 2 scrambled eggs, rice and beans, and Tiff’s fresh Pico de Gallo ~ $8

**STEAK & EGGS**
*Could your day start any better?*
Sliced prime rib, scrambled eggs, hash browns, and grilled Renard’s Cheese Curds, on our everything bagel roll ~ $10

**BACON, EGG & CHEESE**
On a roll, or in a wrap ~ $7

**Lil’ ONE EGG & CHEESE TACOS**
~ 2 for $4

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. *Ordering eggs sunny side up, over easy or wet may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*
MEAT SWEATS *
*Why you ask? Cuz it’s the best form of perspiration.*
Sliced prime rib, chopped brisket, bacon, fresh red onion and a habanero, peach sauce on a fresh baked Scaturo’s roll ~ $12

BBQ WAFFLE CONE
*You did what?*
That’s right, our cheesy hashbrowns, house smoked pork butts, whipped cream slaw, bacon jimmies, confetti sprinkles, and our saw mill wine bbq sauce ~ $10

DC BEEF *
*Door County on a roll.*
Sliced prime rib with grilled Renard’s Cheese Curds, onions with a demi glas, on our everything bagel roll ~ $12

SHRIMP TACOS (2) *
Extra large shrimp with a roasted red pepper aioli, fresh greens with Tiff’s fresh Pico de Gallo and queso fresco ~ $12

SCATUROS AMERICAN CHEF & GREEK SALAD
*Someone said you were supposed to eat healthy, but it wasn’t me.*
~ $9

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*